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F-ull Marks:80

Time :3 hours

The figures in the margin indicate full mnrks
for tlrc questions

Answer either inEnglish or in Assartese

Answer the following as directed (arry tenl :

1x10=10
Eqs frrr6<F< Mrrtqlft E-s( fiil (fr cqzrn rqil) :

(a) Who wrote the book named A Mind tfnt
Found ltself?

(b) When is the World Mental Health Day'
celebrated?

'Rt rT{E-$ ?tqr frfi' csrr EIRc{ onan $-{l

E{?

(Tum Ouer )

1.

I
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(e)

t2l

(c) Mention one characteristic of a mentally
healthy individual.
qHfr-$-\rEE 

"rqmT 
<1fu qqffi efi efiA, Ozsq

silt

(d) Mental hygiene is a means to preserve
mental health.

(Write True or False)
${fr-$ ?rgRgtr q! {rfi-r ?rqr qqn qp
b'mr r

(,iry c+ fiq fr..{r)

Mention any one relation between
mental health and mental hygiene.
mfr-$ ?rqi qrs qT{fr-$ 

"rqrREaHq 
rrq\e- ?.r$t

ft corz-qr ebr T-"16 Bea.q w r

Mention any one importance of mental
hygiene.

IFft-r 
"rqlRgtl< 

qfr e+V brtr{ Tn r

Mention any one school_related factor
that affects mental health of students.
ftsrfrT$-qr rT{fr-s 

"R$ 
asrR.c- +qr frqflqr{

qqu q&rc- qfr FK$ E7mq sqr r

Who is known as the .father of positive
psychologr,?

eBnm {enRsnq FrFTq, fi +rn qil mr?

a

(g)

(h)

22A1887
(Continued )

(31

Write the full form of PERMA.

PERMA< l-{<nrtr frr r

Stress mEmagement helps us control
our health in a positive way.

(Write True or False)

ffifrT utot <r+ffi{R qm+ QPT9EIF$ qelb \flql<

flql fiqaq r-{s rqK Tr{ I

0flN a fiq fr"{r)

When was the Mental Health Care Act
passed?

Mental Health Care Actfi C$eTt t{As

hqRq r

What is the meaning of the term Yoga'?

'6qq':J-q6$1-q qdftt

Mention the name of any one type of
Yoga.

fit6K fr mR'{I qfr sFflrK ffi BzF{ T-{ |

Yoga is one of the six Indian Schools of
Philosophy.

(Write True or False)

ffia e,h ErtI sr{q{ mfi-s confr< lq-s$c efr

0fur o fiqr ft'{)
( Turn Ouer )

(

(k)

(t)

(n)

(n)

22NAA7
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(o) When is the ,International 
Day of yoga,

celebrated?

qrgqe-$ 
6{16r fr{{, c$r{ ErRcj flrtrr T1I

ES?

2. Give short answers to the following questions
(any fiu4 : 2x5=1o
Eqrc- frTT eXqT< Et-s1 fu fn mrr* ,ilutr) 

:

(a) What is meant by mental health?
rner 

"rqr 
Ifuq fr Ter r

(b) Write any two needs of sound mental
health.

Tq ltTft-$ 
"rq,r 

fr csrzn IA eferrqftq_\rr frTr r

(c) Write any two needs of mental hygiene.
{Tfr-$ wqIREHr R con* Ibr azrrq*r.r
frvr

(d) Mention any two principles of sound
mental health.

Tq ltrft-s 
"rql{ 

fr mmr $r ftfr trffi v-{ r

(e) Mention any two things a societSr can doto preserve mental health of students.
ftsrftT€m {Tfr.s ?rql wm ql6T q?n l{rffi
+R< "r$ R c+rrn 1tt o{uzal +-o r

22A1887
( Continued )

(51

Why is sound mental health important
for teachers?

frw-fi <tr< rtafrr 
"rs{ 

T{e-t fr* ew1'f r

Write the meaning of positive
psycholory.

?EilEr remfrq{< sqf frqt r

Mention any two provisions of the
Mental Health Care Act.

Mental Health Care Act ?l-{{ fr 6flzqT FI
REH t'rsq q<t r

Mention any two principles of Yoga for
healthy living.

fl${Te ftfiTl'fq< ?trfi cqlflit fr cqrTr ft
ffit-en{F-{r r

What is Meditation?

<flq frr

Answer the following questions (any fou/| :

5x4=2O

sqo ftm srq{< O-s< frm (fr mc-+l ffitt) 
'

(o) Write a brief note on the scope of mental
health.

{Hfr.$ ErqK flRqr< fuq efr u16tot fttt t

a

(s)

22A1887 (TumOuer )



(e)

0)

(s)

(h)

(61

(b) Discuss the importance of mental
health.

IT{fr--$ 

"rqF 
sw qrcqIE-{I Fn I

(c) What are the goals of mental hygiene?
II{fr$ trWRwr;m E$rqTq ft fr r

(d) Discuss the role of home in building
sound mental health of children.
frqr< {Tfu$ Erqr flE ftvr.r= l-<< yft-g1 q1zql6rT
Tiil I

Write the nature of positive psycholory.
?B-<IF-$ veqrRem< eTe{ Rq-fi fr{r r

What is the importance of positive
psychologr in human well-being?

II;K TEU',I6f{ ffi-qE q&-{rE-$ rc{lfrE.ri_{ srvftr
Write the role of yoga in personality
development.

TreV fr-sptr 6sct\e- cTrffi yfr-$rr Rvq fr{r r

Write briefly about the contribution of
WHO in the field of mental health.
yfr. 

"rtn 
mqrc- Rq a1-qr qiq6 T{sFl-{

Rva ugm fr..<r r

( Continued ) 22NaaZ

l7l

4. Answer the following questions (any fourl :

10x4=40

Eqs frm arq{< Uc< ft$ (ft mnqr uffi) :

(a) Write an essay on the history of
development of mental health
movement

qlqfrs EEI q-5qraaq R-srfi 1F.9{q< fivr
q{fr <5-{ fr{t t

(b) Discuss the functions of mental
hygiene.

rT{frs ?Iqfisrfi fl{ffi qTFIID-{I r-{l I

(c) Discuss about some major mental
health hazards.

rt{fr{ xrtr< e& cssGtF{ affi qIfr <t RqT <

fia6q qrrdfrs-{ T-{ 1

(d) Discuss the role of school in the

preservation of mental health of
students.

ftmtftr-s-fi ffifrs tE, 15rq cvw Rqflqtr<

gft-+t vtc-+rn* +-* t

(e) Discuss the factors that alfect mental
health of teachers.

fr$T{ q6fi-s qrqrs ersTfts e-{ TKsq{q
qT(dIIFII T-{I I

( rum oui )
22Al8A7
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(f) Describe some important strategies of
stress management.

qtTft$ DIet <r+qn;flT c$-qfiR €+g1.f dFrq

(g) Explain the importance of positive
psycholory.

qB{fEs qzrrR-em srg rflrfi +-ql r

(h) Discuss the role of yoga
development of physical La
health.

for the
mental

(el

Paper: EDU-RE-6026

{ Special Education I

Full Marks:80

Time:3 hours

The figures inthe morginindimtefull morlcs

forthe Etestions

Ansuer either in Engtish or in Assarnese

1. Answer the following as directed (any tenl :

1x1O=10

(t)

a)

{tR-$ qq ffifrr a;q6 ftqpq 6fttg 6qFK
Yft-flqrcttwro,fl r

Explain the role of yoga in the
management of stress.

{Hfr$ ut"t <r+qn-{q ffiqo 6{tfl{ Eft-$t <TRrl
sTt

Discuss the role of pranayama and
meditation for promoting mental health.

qHfr$ 
"rtr 

Bffi{tfr\r- flt6flTp qr+ {nfi
.1-fi-+r vrearu-* ov r

the father of special

22A1887
(TurnOuer )

vreftnr<r<< ffirr{qlao-s1 firT (fr mrr{rqqil) 
'

(a) Who is known as
education?

6{Frq{ <rBr ftr-|r ftsl< ftv fi q{I
{R?

(b) In which yezrr was the National Institute
of Mentally Handicapped established in
India?

csFI TqN sr-{s-<{b ffifr'f <l{H{rrr<F{i( <r6t
qrqrE-{hqrfiq{ tqREt

(Continued ) 22N847
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(c) Who wrote the book, Idiocy : And lts
Tteahnent bg the phgsiologiml lvlethod?

IdiocE : And /rs Treatment bg the
Phgsiologim.l Metlnd {I,:Fr eRfi CSf6{ftffi2

(d) louis Braille invented script for
blind.

(Fill in the blank)

B A<rq qrwrF+r <16r _ frft qrAvr<
afrfrq I

(vtft & T{ o-*)

(e) Cerebral palsy disorder is caused by
{rqT 'FFIEIrqr TlTq ?<q

(t) anaemia

I-st+sl

(u) brain injury
Toq< wql\9_

(iul epilepsy

Ifr cfltr

lrlu/ spinal cord injury
{lqq-ur \ilq-s

(Choose the correct answer)

(rfrs Wr <rRtfrs<y;

( 11 l

Hearing sensitivity is measured in

u{6f q(c-{fiftqq ER<< <16{ s+t mrrrch err
<Iir{I< stl qT ?

(t) lrertu
qtq

@ frequency

ffi
(u/ decibel

6sF 3

(iul bits
RI

(Choose the correct answer)

(qfrs ffil <tR,ufrs-{r)

Children having IQ of and above

are gifted children.
(Fill in the blank)

Tr t{K \e$K l(ii$ qot fteq-€ q?
sffiFrsr

(qtB tR T{ q{r)

Special education is for providing equal
opportunities of education for all.

(Write True or False)

( Turn Ouer )

1

(g)

22A1887 (Continued )

(h)
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TFeail ft\er FtsK s[Fr {rilt frvr< <rz< R-eN
ftrr< <r+qt +,E1 lqq r

(q-.rr c+ w-si Ar)
Write the full form of CWSN.

cwsm{ l-1.f m"reDr fttr r

Who frrst used the word learning
disability'?

fi-${ qq'p1, .rqeh eercq cqrt <r+{-{
+RRq r

Which year was observed as the
International year of Disabled persons?

Run< "nm qfl ?ER{ r

Which of the following Commissions
first recommended for inclusion ofchildren with special needs into
ordinar5r school?

see BzE{ $<tI c$l;rfi qrcrmq ft61.q g6;qa_

{s frrg+ R{Fr6f fuTm{E q-q^r- FrFt <16{
mT.f wqqqffiq ?

0 Kothari Commission

csrh? Er6{,rx

(u) Mudaliar Commission

WTBIK qrcmrr

(13 I

(u/ Radhakrishnan Commission

<lqTrq qrciltt

(iu/ Hunter Commission

qtn qrrq

(Choose the correct answer)

(qfrs bls--{ztt <tR cfre<t)

(m) Dyslexia is related with reading
disabilities.

(Write True or False)

ffinT t}{qs{q<qflsqBs t

(

(t)

a)

(k)

(t)

(Continued ) 22A1887

(q-.ir 6{ qrsl frtt)

In which year did the Government of
India introduce project integrated
education for the disabled?

EFts D-SFr6 C$.H <q$5 <KISIPFFaK 316{ qW
ftmrero-q qs ffiQq2

Ability test is a 

- 

device.

(Fill in the blank)

R1qef \qqq qT _ cfr.n r

(ttfr 5R T{ e-{T)

(TurnOuer )

(n)

(o)

22Na87
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2. Answer the following questions briefly
(aurry fiue) :

Eqs frrr flxqT< u$-$ b-s< fu fn mrffi tuBr) :

(a) Write two characteristics of gifted
children.

efrEmA fu< F iqftAr fi$ r

(b) Name two institutions of Assam
established for education of children
with special needs.

frcm ez-lml1o fi-s< fr+tr <r5q q{lv ttfi
6{l<l EIFI fisqp.u ffi fr*, r

(c) Write two types of physically challenged
children.

nRR+-vrr< <rqer€ fils< $r erflq frTr r

(d) Mention two causes of hearing
impairment.

rrd6t <rElerusK Ft emq beg{ T-{r r

(e) Define gifted children.

sMfrtg<qsrft'sr I

2x5=1O

(Continued )
22Na87

(
0 Write two characteristics of mentally

retarded children.

qHFI+.-.,Ic< <tq$€ ft\e< $t 3qft41frqt t

(g) Write two suggestions for prevention

and early detection of disability'

aftffiNI g&rqrq qFF R{lr ql6rq{r

F{ter{1< TIz-{ F 'rfi"f fitt

(h) Write two psychological characteristics
of learning disabled children'

ftaq qsq ftw F qcffiEslfr-$ ?qft?, fr{ t

3. Answer any fourofthe following questions :

5x4=2O

qN frn exq{< ft conal uGBR t-e-< fim :

(a) Write five objectives of special

education.

fuI{ ftsK {truBr B??r fr{I I

(b) Discuss brieflY about the major

provisions of the Persons With

Disabilities (PWD) Act, 1995'

)bba D;ri{ ?flers ar6 ffi'< fq ${q{{{
fiTc{ u$-s qnflu-+t r-{ I

22Naa7 ( Tum Ouer )



(c)

(16 I

Write briefly about the educational
provisions for physically challenged
children.

{AR-+sIr< rr{t:r{, ftgq$T{ 41fr-$ <rrqrq{$
fivr u$-+ frn r

State the causes of mental retardation.

{HfrsffiErusK+r<fiTE.fitt r

Write a note on communit5z-based
rehabilitation.

ftqnTB&-$ eIwIereFIT s,Fs .qh ctrsl
frqIr

Write briefly about the support services
provided in special schools for the
education of children with special
needs.

Rr"rt ftrflqrqTrc ftc"rq errm{s ft\e< frsK
<16{ qrft?rcE-Kr qTre fi<lrT< fiTC{ uIt-$
frqr r

Explain briefly about the role of
teachers in preparing educational
progr€rmmes of learning disabled
children.

ftea qaq Pros< 6qfuq rr{s s{ru +-qs
fts-$q pfr-or rtz ult+ <mm +v r

lt7 I

(h) Write a note on the problems of visual

impairment.

@erv <rn:rou<:FEIK \g'F{E'qbl 6t'ot G'{ t

Answer any fourof tJ:e following questions :

1Ox4=4O

sqs frfi srm{< fr mn+ DfiBR s-e< fr$ :

(d)

(e) (o) Define the term
State the need

special education.

'special education'.
and importance of

U)

(g)

frcl{ ftfi\ q(q ftqr r Rcfr

M{lqfu\{ EIiF €TY{ R{CT fr{ I

(b) Discuss the nature and scope of special

2+8:1O

ftsr<

education. g+g=10

ficN frsK erl& w+ "rRffi rr'rr{ qrcalu{l

q{l

Define orthopedic impairment. Write the

problems of orthopedically handicapped

children. !+g=1O

qpo* <*H{rK qigl fiTr I ERq\o <t q\{-
qqqffiT{$ <t{H{, ft91 qqfflRarFt qrcIIFII

T<l I

(Tum Ouer )

(c)

22NAA7 (Continued, ) 22A1887
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(d) Who are gifted children? Discuss the
role of teachers and parents for
education of gifted children. 2+{+4=1

eeEnTA fts csfffiFr r $&spnft ft\e<ftttr 6$Ers frs-s qr$ ftV-qrpr yfrrr
qKqID;II P-<I I

Write the meaning of mentally retarded.
Write about the different tSpes of
mentally retarded children classified on
tlre basis of intelligence test. 2+g

rrrfi-r {{Eru-o;q qcF fi{r I Ifr qqsn ffis
aft+<q +{I ftE{ {lrfr.s <r{Er€ fte< fi\zr
frqr r

Write €rn essay on the National policy for
Persons with Disabilities, 2006.

Ilfl$g <l&q qlG Tfu ft&, \oosT \s,titg
eqfr qu{r fr{r. r

What problems can be faced by the
children with special needs in
mainstream schools? Write in brief.

Rz.tq fluflq-{F frs{$rE Tdi{eq fiEnqn.c-
CSGIfifi )FPIIFI 4[fl{ q? EM E3, E'T
fr.Ir r

(IeI

Write about the recommendations of the

National Policy on Education, 1986 for

the education of the children with
special needs. 10

ftr.n aAm-lp fi-gTq.-ff frsK 6s-qs )bbv
5-JK Tlfu ffiIfuT qI'l?ICqF[I flTNfiB<
fileq frqI t

(Turn Ouer )

(h)

(e)

(n

(g)

22A1887 (Continued ) '22A1887
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paper: EDU_RE_6O36

( Educational Management I

htll Marks: gO

Time :3 hours

The figures in the margin indiute full marks
fortrc questiors

Ansuer either inDngtishor in Assa m.ese

Answer the following/Fill in
(any tenl :

ETs frflz-{tr{ B-€q frilfqffi
(ft cqr+r q'{A) :

(a) Define management.

Tr{qI'FflT qFI ftfl I

l2Ll

Mention one advantage of SWOT

analysis.

swor fizmm cfi 1Rn 0zs'< qfl t

Mention one advantage of planning.

ffi-f,{{l{ eh lRtt Bea'q r<t t

What is the full form of NCERT?

NCERT< l-f VrOr{Cfi ft t

Mention one factor that affects

educational plan.

hfrT "rRf,-drr srsrd ('rffiFil efi G"ttfl{

trfl'{ qst t

is a process bY which

mzrnagement imposes restrictions.
(Fill in the blank)

s&ll f{cq qra qr E&'$ ffi qKI

{sqlfirCs <l{I qrc<let T-6t I

({rA }R T{ p-{I)

type educational management
provides maximum freedom in
management.

(Fill in the blank)

gFFK{ itfrT <r-+qPFR <r+qlorns

q-dfE-s ?ft-{q flqH T-6t I

(qraffiTq{1)

( Tunt Ouer )

a

(s)

h)

the blanks
1x1O=10

,RT<+<r

a)

(k)

(b)

(c)

(d)

What is the full form of ?ODSCoRB?
'PoDscoRB\ rn1.f m"rztr ft r
Write the derivative meaning of Laissez_
faire'.

'laissez-faire, 1-q1Is,flfrrc qqf frqr r

Mention one function of organization.
qiqtfi qbr T1"trbzu"{ $-{r r

Mention one human resource of school.
Rqrrqr{,aEI qtTd qyr Gcs{ T-{r r

(e)

22A1887
( Continued ) 22N847
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(l) is a planned prograrnme for
improvement of institution.

(Fill in the blank)

Sfehfi B-*-rce-<q< e+ "fRsFs rffi r

(vrft bR T{ r-{I)

129^ I

Answer any fiue of the following very shortly :

2x5:LO

qfi ft coc-{r tuBR tsq q& u1t+ fr<t :

(a) What are the two comPonents of
structure of Budget?

qtzqtr {ttefi{$tcmnftftt

(b) Write the dictionarical meaning of the

word 'finance'.

frE' lqetn \rytr$frp sqfcfi fr.tl t

Mention any two objectives of MHRD-

MHRD< fr c+rz-+t F tzw Sea< Efl I

Write two advantages of institutional
planning.

eTB$rfr-r ,tR-{fl-{F pt 1Rn frt t

Mention two functions of SCERT.

scERT< $i fld Seaq r-{I t

What is democratic educational
management?

flqgrffs hfr-{ <r+{"rfl fr ?

Write two imPortant PrinciPles of

classroom management.

c$q-ffitbt <Kqfftt< $r e+v1'f ffi frrrt t

( Turn Ouer )

2.

(m) time-table is prepared on
basis of the whole time_table of
entire school.

(Fill in the blank)

Ao_- T€ qrs R?irqr{ qmfr-$ T{n€r
lv-lEe- gf6 9-q1 E{ I

(nA 
'R 

T q{r)

Selection of best alternatives is t].e
important function of educational -.-.

(Fill in the blank)

GsTB ft-$ffi <rqfr hfr-$ e+qtf E( r

({rfr }R T{ **)
Sense of responsibility of individuals isnot cared in --_* management.

the
the

(c)

(d)

(e)

a

(s)

(n)

(o)

<lk wR-g.a{$
Tqq I

(Fill in the btank)

<lTqlfilE frUI< O-qr

22A1887

(nft,R T{ r-{T)

( Continued ) 22A1887
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(h) Write two important principles of
organising cocurricular activities in
school.

ftffrqru TFffi r(fl';1lr IbT
e+PTf ffifrqI r

Answer any four of the following in brief :

$x
vqv ft$r<tT{ fr corz-+r DfiER u$+ U-s< fu+ :

(a) Discuss the role of a Headmaster in
educational planning.

Frfr-s ffis-sTls qq{ fl{Fr fiqr-$r yRFr
qr6EID-{t Sil |

(b) Show your acquaintance with autocratic
management.

ffis <Ft-qtn4-q EqE csNK "rRDG
crys<t I

(c) Write a note on participatory
management.

qffRq{{$ <r{qr$ffi frvcq qfr 6rq'r firn r

(d) Explain controlling as a function of
educational management.

fqe$ <Fefopa6 qr +t{ RDre< Arfl <r+qm
R{c{ <lTqll T-fl r

l2sl

(e) Discuss the elements of Total Quality
Management.

TIX €qfls T1qqt$tF{ tmf+C<t< qfotru;fl T-{ |

A Discuss about the functions of UGC'

ucg{ erfiTqqlr-{rE-{ TTr t

(g) What are the functions of directing in
educational management? Discuss'

AqM <r+qlrilE fuffiqn< TFqTq fr ft r
q-FIID;II T-{I I

@ Discuss the different sources of

educational hnance'

hfr-$ frs< RFf, bqrrqK qzallu-Il Trl I

4. Answer any four of the following questions :

1Ox4:40

s-qs frrl firlT<< fr mrc* uRBR Bs< ftrl :

(o) What are the objectives of educational

management? Describe its main

characteristics. 5+5:1O

hfu <FRIeFIFI tffi$rtr ft ftt tffi Tq
i1fffiqq<ttt F<I t

( Tum Ouer )(Continued ) 22N847
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(b) Define institutional planning. Explain
the steps involved in institutional

2+8=L

(Continued ) 22N847

127 I

kil Discuss about the needs of maintaining
records in schools. 10

ftq11brc qf{'rq frf}r<q f,{< fi{qfirv'lqTq
\qIrqID-{ T{I I

What is classroom management?
Discuss about the strategies of
classroom management. 3+7=10

cxfuflbr <r?rqIeHI ft r cxnmfi <r+qlfiF
cfi'rq,tTlT frqc{ qrc{rETI T-{ 1

What is time-table? Discuss about the
importance of time-table for eln

educational institution. 2+8=1O

ql*-$ ftr qcn rlfu sBtnio :T{r-S
s+g{ fiTta q-6qTE-{ T-{t 1

What is democratic management?
Suggest some practical measures for
democratic management of a school.

4+6=10

flqrlff$ <tirql'til fr r fi?flq{s lr'fslffs

<F[qlttF{ <]13 c<qarH <ir{rRr Tr{qlq "m{'f
qIfF[(qKI I

( Turn Ouer )

planning.

flB$rfrs tRs-d-{R qsr ftsr r eTGSrfrs
flR-$-fl{tr qrrs q&s frE{ TftrTq <rrrm F{t I

(c) What is centralization of management in
education? Discuss the merits and
demerits of centralized management.

4+6=l
ftsrs <r-<ttr{t.t mfto<q ftr ffifu\o
<r<t-{1o1-461Rfl qr q$ffiTqqrfErD{t T-{I I

What is planning? Explain tlle
importance of educational planning in
school management. 2+g:16
{R€r-{T fr r fimqr{ <l<-e1l-a1-s hrRr
ffiT-d-dT{ s+p <rwt n-{r r

What is meant by educational finance?
Discuss the nature of educational
finance. 3+7=10
hq* fts $nE ft Tqr? etfr fr-€q
eTfrq1{qrrqlD;rr s[ I

How to manage the material resources
of an educational institution? Discuss. IO
qfi ftsr{$E< ffi-$ {.9l!r6rK c$cqr$
<T-{qlfte TR< flR ? qrffirFn Frr I

@

(d)

(e)

a
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Paper: EDU-RE-6O46

( trIomen and Society I

Fytl Marlcs: 80

Time :3 hours

The figwres in the margin indiute full marks
forthe questions

Answer either in Englishor in Assamese

kt)

(e)

Answer
directed

any ten from the following as
1x10=1

remarkable steP towards

empowerrnent of women in India'
(Fill in the blank)

{RErrrs-ff Te fl m t{€, EKqr {R-4q

T{ft+-{ffi csqs qltKrqFII qr
Ergqcrltr elqoF t I

({rA}RT'rffi)

(g) National Council for Women was set up

in India in the year 19551198611959'
(Choose the correct oPtion)

qsde- Tlm {RqT qrclltr or'aa q{ fqRq

)baa/)bbs/)bab 5qs I

(lsq ffil <tR,tfreqr)

(h) According to tJle 2011 Census report,

what is the female literacy rate of India?

\o)) 6qFt fiTE q-{{R EFrs<fr ffi qrsNK

qt< fr{Hr
(Tum Ouer )

(a)

(b)

(c)

22Na87

Eqs ftrnT< fr con+ FqbR fuTrfln bq< ftn :

Name €rny one Indian woma.n social
activist working for women,s education
and equal rights in India.
sn-qt'{ ft c+n* qomrfr {kql TNre-s rff<
{N fr{r fr flnftcr smqr ffilr frsr qFF sr-
qft.$F{ <rcq TF{ afr6q r

Write the full form of CEDAW.

CEDAWT l-1.f mth fr{t r

Article of the Indian Constitution
provides equality before law.

(Fill in the blank)
EKqr qfr{rffi Ti ll-{Rck qF+< qrer
{qH T-6{ I

(trfi }R T{'r F{r)

( Continued ) 22NA87

l2eI

Give an example of gender biasness in

textbooks.

trbltqry cERRtq cflKI futr "r+{rfuq qbl

$qrqrq ftfl 1

In which year 'Mahila Samriddhi Yojana'

was launched in India?

6FFr u-N q<Es tRfl r{fr (qrsFll', er<6q +{l

ffit
0 Giving micro-credit to women folk rsa



from
force

(,,)(t)

(30 
1

Mention any one barrier in tJle path of
women empowerment.

{RqT wftsqqr tqg amr fr csr6{r qbr

ge<qr-sl Seaq rq I

Define women empowerment.

{RqT q-{ftfiq< qigr ftTr I

was the Iirst Lady Defence
Minister of India.

(F'ill in the blank)

f<q qrs-ff{ EaFFKTA rREr ee{sr
qAr

(<rat rR T{"r a-ql)

Write any one objective of the National
Policy for Empowerment of Women,
200t.

€T {RqT T{aTT"t ffi, qoo>T fr corc* ebr
Bemr fiqI r

Mention any one special scheme under
Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan for the
education of girls.

cqT{IA{ ftmn ltrq {frtt qBmr qtqs qrsr

fr c+n* qbr R-6tr qt6R{ Tr[ 0-6sq p-{r I

When is the International Women,s Day
celebrated all over the world?

cfl{ fi-{r fr& qrsffer {'Rr fi<{ BKifi
T6r ?

131 I

Ttro 'Protcction of Women

Domestic Violence'Act came into
in the year 

-.
(Fill in the blank)

'ffi Bg4-1 'm qRqI T{st' \4Rfi{
lqr 1311 imqq ?<q r

( ttft }R'F'l p-{ )

2. Answer the following questions briefly (any

a)

(k)

fiuel :

sqs ft{r sfi{<< Dfir E-s< ft{T (fi cflz{l frufi) :

(a) State any two major Problems of
women's education in India.

sn-s<{b qla< FrsK csqs {TI fr c+tc-+ ftt
g{H rFl-{fi E-rg.{ Tqt r

(b) Write any two importances of women

empowerment.

{REI q-{ftfiq< fr c+rc;rt 1br ee fr+t t

(c) What do you mean by gender inequality
at workplace?

r{ctqsfrq ?fiqjeltFrzqfrIqlt

(d) Write any two characteristics of
changing familY Patterns in India.

EI-{-g:<6 "fR'{l-qq "fffi qoF 6g.{\9- qTI fr
6nnr $T t<ftB frtt t

(TurnOuer )

2x5=10

a)

(m)

(n)

22A1887 (Continued 22N8,47
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(e) Write the meaning of ,gender role,.

'frqEfr-sr\qef frlt r

A Mention any two special rights given to
women through the Tlindu Succession
Act, 2O05'.

Q1 U-q{rk€lR vf{frw, \ooc\ qRrco
Er-{qr nfu sqr F-{r fr csr-{r Fr ftcN
\TR$T< E-eaq w r

(g) What is gender sensitivity?

fiq xe<rnftqq qr6{ ft r

(h) Write any two recommendations of State
Council for Women Education for
expansion of girls education.

S fmn fr-$rlr <tcq n&r$ {Rfl FrsT Ercmfl
qrrKcFFil fr con+r IEI "r<rr/fur r

3. Write short a.nswers to the following
questions (arry fout) : Sx4=2O
\oqe ftfl arq{<< q bw fu fn corar uREr) :

(a) rffrite the role of mother in personalit5r
development of a child.

,48 fr\e{ <rfuw frTnE ryn pfr+r fu* r

22NAA7
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Write any five objectives of the National
Policy for Empowerment of Women,
200 1.

\oo) D-fi {a{ {RqT a1ftaq qfi.rfi1

R c+rz-+r <firobr tm$ frqt I

Explain briefly the role of teacher inside
the classroom in maintaining gender
equality.

crfuhq &E-{E frq q:r"l rsFt (sEle- Fl$-${
yfu Wr qrcqlu-{r r-{t I

What is political empowerment of
women? How can it be generated?

{ft <Tqt{&T :6fts-q.1 $zq fr Tqt ? frrc{
{q< {qA{Er aqftaqq +R-< ttR t

Discuss any five existing prejudices
against women in our society.

qFrK srqs qQ< frtl$ qrt fr 6g6a rffi
fls{eE{{-$ qit6[ qr6ql5{I T<II I

Explain the statement "Changing family
roles help the process of women
empowerment".

"flR{ffi ffiTrqT Effi atA{ rafta1"l
fl&Tr qq-s qfr6q"-uMl il{tl r{l I

( Turn Ouer )

(t')

(Continued ) 22A1887

(c)

(d)

(e)

(fl
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Write a brief note on any female activist
who works for the upliftment of social
status of women in India.

Er-{qT {Ar qlqle-$ q1 S-*u $:wr 6s!tE
qqsfi qtrr{(qrfl fr c+rz-* qrKra {k{I $ff
{-'rc6 efr E 6ror frtt r

Mention some of the legislative
provisions provided to Indian women for
gender equality in the workplace.

${c+-g-u frq qEst S?rfi ffi-q\o smefT T,tA-
:FFaFr $rH Fil 6+5{bNn rG{Ifr-$ sqsr U?En
q{l I

4. Answer any fourof the following guestions :

10x4
eqs ftfl sxrT< fr corc-+r uRER E-q< ftfl :

Write about the status of women in
ancient Indian society.

$Fta sr<fu sfiqs qrtq qr+ r"red fr{II r

What role can be played by mass media
for women empowerment?

{rft T{fts{fi csqg q;Hwpt qt{rcr
csGrs{crrr gfro tm pRq flrcr r
Do you think that gender biasness
found in textbook is an obstacle to
achieve gender equality? Explain with
example.

22Al8A7 (Continued

(3sI

qth{eqw c?R<tq c{rn frq tflrffi{ frq
wt f{cFFt c{'qv c{sF( Rorc"t fiq fic"q fi Efi
ul{lcd{' ? Gn{{.rr<<IHil T-{I I

Explain the role of education in women
empowerment.

qft T{ftfiq< mqs ftsK pR-o <inm e* t

Why is gender sensitization important
for women empowerment? 10

qfr{ T{ftfifi csGrg G.q qwnft{q< esq
ftr

What is the meaning of economic
empowerment? Write its need and
importance for improving status of
women in India. 2+4+4=70

qqf{Es q-{fts<q {16{ ft ? sKQr qtq eta

G-qs oqr< cq-qo?lrq erclircn qtrF qqv q-{-46

frqr

How do gender stereotSpes affect people

in the society? What measures can be

taken up to fight against it? 5+5:10

frq q-'rfiT {DBs <qTq {<'rR q{rq< cqFF-$

ftqz< sEr<TRs a-6q r Qsr< fr-+zq .,fq 
frnK

tffiqgft ft z

( Tum Ouer )

(g)

kt)

k')

(h)

(a)

(b)

u)

(s)

(c)

'22A1887
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(36 I

What are the barriers of women
empowerrnent? How can these barriers
be removed from societ5r? 5+5=10

ffi {-{ft-fiq.r ffiH{< ft ft ? q?. T$q{q
q{l-q1 'Kr frqc{ ffi +R< "nR r

(t) Write a.n essay on women
entrepreneurship.

{R-qI ffiK Rvt e?F {E;fi fr{r I

a)

(

Discuss the role of Indian women in
social and environmental movement.

qNI&-s q+ {ffi{ qrf;qtaw{ ffiqs swq{
{RqT{ wmFF{ Rqcr qr6{ru-+t T-{r r

***
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